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With Interfraternity Council Sing
Tonight the MSM Interfraternity Council will present the annual IFC Si ng in the Stud ent
Union Ballroom. This program
will feature enterta ining competition between chorus and quartet
entri es representing nearl y every
fraternity on campus. Last year's
winners, Kappa Alpha in the
chorus division and Kappa Sigma
in the quartet ca tegory, will have
to face stiff competition from
many strong contenders.
Master of ceremoni es will be
Ga ry Bardon , vice president of
the Interfraternity Council. Serving as judges for the Sing will
be Mr. Barry, Band Director
a t Rolla High, Mr. Manford
Rhea, Music Director at Steelville High, and Mr. Lavere Barnett , Band Director at St. J ames
High.
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IIFather of the Bomb
To Speak at NES Meeting
Dr. Edward Teller, reknowned
nuclear physicist, will speak to
the :\IS:\1 Kuclear Engineering
Society at 7: 30 p. m. on Friday
evening December 11 tho Teller
will speak before the group in the
auditorium of the Civil Engineering Building and the speech is
open to the public.
Dr. Teller was born in Hungary

ROTC Band
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Invited to Play
At World's Fair
The ROTC Concert Band of
:\ISM has been invited to present
several concerts at the World 's
Fair in New York in late April
and early May, it was announced
by Dr. Merl Baker, Chancellor
of the University. The 100 member band is directed by David L.
Oakley and is one of four bands
CO·sponsored by the school and
the Department of Military
Science. If travel and other arrangements can be worked out,
Baker said the band would play
III the Tipperello Band Pavillion
while in New York.
The program for bands at the
university was re-organ ized in
1960 when Oakley became the
university's first full time band
director. Since that time football,
concert, military and dance groups
have appeared through the area,
and have had special invitations
to events throughout th e nation.
The band has appeared three
times on national television at
marching events, and has made
some 70 concert performances.
The band's personnel represents
stUdents from 1 [ states and inclUdes 94 men and 6 women.

and educated in Europe, and in
194 1 became a United Sta tes ci tizen . His ea rly research dealt with
theoretical physics, but discovery
of the fi ssion process and the
menace of Nazi Germany soon
drew him into the small group of
men who started the atomic energy effort in America.
Unlike many of the nuclear
physicists who helped develop the
atom bomb, Dr. Teller continued
to work on nucl ear weapons after
World War II, convinced that the
United States would need adva nced weapons to be prepared for
future dangers. In his remarkable
career he has made sign ificant
contributions to the development
of atomic weapons and the hydrogen bomb.
H e was a member of the Gen(Continued on Page 6)

Spring Semester
Preregistration
Begins Next Week
Students at MS1\1 who will be
returning for 'the sp ring semester
should preregister during the week
of December 14, Assistant Registrar Lauren Peterson announced
today.
The spring semester schedule of
classes will be available in the
registrar's office on December 11 ,
and will contain detailed information concerning pre-registration,
early payment of fees, and regular
registration for the spring.
Seniors and graduate students
will preregis ter on December 14,
juniors on December 15 , sophomores on December 16, and freshmen on December 17 and the
morning of December 18.

PROGRAM FOR THE 1964 IFC SING

" Battle Hymn of the Republic"
" Red Light, Green Light"
" Shenandoah".
" The Seine"
" Old King Cole"
"G
host Riders in the Sky"

.......... .. ....
... Sigma Pi Chorus
.... Sigma Phi Epsilon Quartet
Pi Kappa Alpha Chor us
Delta Sigma Phi Quar tet

Kappa Sigma Chorus
.... Sigma Tau Gamma Chorus
" In the Good Old Summer Time" ........
.. .............. Acacia Quartet
"R iding the Chariots" .
.......... . Triangle Chor us
"Standing on the Corner" .....
.. . Tau Kappa Epsilon Quartet
" Give Me Your Tired, Your Poor"
Kappa Alpha Chorus
" Ballad of the Greenland Whaler"
..... Pi Kappa Alpha Quartet

A total of 22 entri es, thirteen
choruses and nine qua rtets, have
been received for this year's sing,
and it promises to be one of the
best ever.
The Interfraternity Council
wishes to invite everyone to attend and enjoy the 1964 IFC
Sing. No admission will be charged
for the evening's entertainment
which begins at 7: 30.

Student Union
Plans Xmas Dance
For This Saturday
On December 12 , 1964. in the
Student Union Ball room, the Student Union Board will present a
Chri stmas Dance with the music
being provided by the Egyptian
Combo. This dance will provide
the Miners who are fortunate
enough to have dates, a source of
entertain ment on Saturday afternoon from 3:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Immed iately preceeding the
Dance, from 2:00 p. m. to 3:00
p. m. , there ,viII be a facu lty, student mixer. The refreshments for
the mixer will be provided by the
wives of the faculty. The students
and facul ty in attendance will be
entertained by the 1\ISl\I Glee
Club.

NOTICE!
Due to the Christmas Holidays, the Miner will be
issued next week on Thursday, December 17.

Last year's w inning quartet from Kappa Sigma .

" High Noon"
............................ .
Lambda Chi Alpha Chorus
" Harbor Lights"
. Sigma Tau Gamma Quartet
" Green Leaves of Summer" ......................... .. Phi Kappa Theta Chor us
" Fybeio"
Sigma Phi Epsi lon Chorus
" Don 't Let the Rain Come Down" .......... ........ . Kappa Sigma Quartet
" Round and Round " .
.. .. Tau Kappa Epsi lon Chorus
Med ley : " You Had a Dream " .. .......... .... .... .. .... Kappa Alpha Quar tet
" Sentimen tal Journey"
" Chattanooga Shoeshine Boy"
" Little Drummer Boy"
.................. Kappa Ph i Chorus
" I Believe"
Lambda Chi Alpha Quartet
" Today" .
.. ......... Sigma Nu Chorus
" Unchained l\Ielody"
.. Delta Sigma Phi Chorus

Military Ball Board
Announces Annual Dance
The Military Ball Board is
proud to announce that the big
band sound wi ll once again come
to MSM in the form of the Gary
Dammer Orchestra. This group of
hard-swinging musicians will fur nish the music for the annual
Military Ball to be held February
13 .
Highly regarded in the St.
Louis area, this experienced and
dynamic unit has won the applause of many local organ izations and has appeared with name
personali ties such as Buddy DeFranco , Buddy Morrow, and
Nancy Wilson. Top name arrangers are included in a book that
covers everything from the Twist

and Bossa Nova through " The
Blues A La Basie" to slow ballads.
This year the Board decided to
cha nge the date of the dance
because of con fli ct with the Interfratern ity Counc il 's sing. In the
past it has always been held on
the Saturday evening of the
Christmas party weekend.
This year the "Ball" will be
held at the National Guard Armory at a cost of $3.50 per couple
which most Miners wi ll reali ze is
quite a saving over last year's
ticket prices. The " Ball " is sponsered by the Mili tary Department and is planned and condu'cted be the Military Ball Board.
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Centennial Committee Learns
Long Range University Goals
i\1r. Ray Kasten , Chairman.
welcomed the members of the
Centenni a l Committee to the
second meeting and to the 1964
Homecoming. Dr. i\1erl Baker,
Chancellor of the University of
M issouri at Rolla , reviewed the
concepts and goa ls of the Centennial Committee. Dr. Baker spoke
about the long range plans for
the Centennial and emphasized the
need for a definite tim e schedule
for the goa Is to be achievel by
1970. He acknowledged the importance of faculty assistance in
the determination of a nticipated
academic needs and achievements
by 1970. Goals of excellence in
the C:\lR program by 1970 mus t
include the following:
( 1)
Strengthening the present undergraduate, graduate , and research
programs: (2) Encouraging student ach ievement: (3) Determining capital needs.
Dr. Baker further noted that
the anticipated 1970 financial
needs of a public institution are
not the same as those of a privately finan ced school. But they

Friday Night Forum
Inspires Forming of
MockUnited Nations
Due to interest shown in recent
meetings of the Friday :\ight
Forum . p la ns are under way to
organize a group from our camp us to participate with students
of other colleges in mock Cnited
:\ations sessions. Delegates will
be drawn from both foreign and
American s tudents.
There are
thirty-five nations represe nted on
the :\l S:\1 campus. It is hoped
tha t all of these coun tries will be
represented by :\1iners in sessions
p lanned for :\larch. 1965, on and
off campus.
Both foreign and American students are needed to make this
project a su ccess , and thereb,'
create a re"italized interest i;l
internation al politics on our cam pus. Participants will enhance
their knowledge of the positions
o f all nations in world affairs and
help to bring the ideas s haping
our world into public vie,\'. All
interested persons are urged to
sign the li s t posted on the Stu dent Cnion Bulletin Board. They
will be contacted befo re Christmas vacation.

share the common difficulty in
obtaining funds for the followinging items : (1) Student ai d , such
as needed for attracting excellen t
s tud ents ; (2) Faculty development will require an es timated
$300,000.00 for study, leaves of
absence, a nd s pecial equipment
for initiating faculty research and
g raduate study; (3) Cap ital requirements for 1966-67 have been
approved by the Board of Curators: the estimated add iti onal resources from the S tate for the
next six yea rs will be $ 20.5 milli on .
Additional required financial
su pport was est imated at 13.5
million dollars
from
Federal
Government loans. 7.5 million
from Federal matchin g money,
a nd 2.5 million from gifts and
grants from private sources. The

Humanities to
Provide Modern
Drama Course
":\1odern Drama." English 108.
will be offered next semes ter for
the first time in seve ral years.
It is a three-hour course and will
sa tisfy the literature requirement
in any curricu lum.
The course will cons ist of a
s tudy of modern plays. including
those of such contemporary playwrights as Arthm :\liller. \\'illiam Inge. and Tennessee Williams Recent recording of plays
wi ll be used to enhance lectures
and discussions. It will be taught
by Prof. Karl :\foulder.

Increasing Costs
Raise Dorm Rates
:\ext September the new forty
dollar increase of dorm itory rates
will go into effect. This will bring
the price for a double room to
5770 per academic year. According to :\1r. :\1ott. housing director,
the rate increase is due to the
general increasing price of food.
labor. and materials. which increase in cost at an average rate
of two to three per cent per year.
At the present rate. it will be
necessary to increase the donnitory rates about fi ve and one-half
percent every two years.

projected capital needs by the
date of the Centen nial total 44
million dollars. T h e 2.5 mill ion
dollars (or six percent) proposed
from personal gifts and industrial
gran ts will act as seed :noney to
encourage other s upport.
Dr. Baker expla ined that the
objec tive of the Centennial preparation is the achievement of
excellence.
Mr. Stephens set down several
objectives to be ach ieved by
1970 in the quest for excellence.
The programs are: (1) Research-research to advance the frontiers

(Cont inu ed
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Randolph Sees
Library Size and
Needs Double
I n eighteen years the li brary at
1\1Si\I has grown nearly twice i ts
size . i\lr. Randolph , head librarian, says that the library has expanded in size faster t han most
average libraries. The number of
books has increased from n early
sixty thousa nd to one hundred
thirteen thousand.
Periodical s .
also have increased to one thousand five hundred from abo ut six
h u ndred ,in 1946. Because of the
rapid expansion. one can readi ly
see the need for a new li brary
building.
:\1r. Randolp h. h ead libra.rian at
:\ [S1\1 for t he last eighteen years,
attended college at Colorado State
Cniversity. He received a Liberal
Arts and :\laster of Arts from the
l-niversity
of :\1ichiga.n.
He
worked as a li brarian at Georgia
Tech and Dayton Public Li~.~.y.
Contributions have been made by
:\lr. Randolph to the following
novels: Who's \rh o in Am erica.
\rho 's Who in Education. \\'ho 's
\\'ho in the :\1iddl e \rest. and
\rho 's \r ho in Library Service.
He is a trustee for the Rolla Free

Three Youths Ro b
MSM Student of
Money and Clothes
A student at the University of
Missouri at Roll a was robbed of
65 cents and his boots. socks, belt
and gloves ea rl y Sunday by three
yo uths who gave him a ride in
their car.
Roge r R. Laughlin , 18, of Gi llesp ie , III., told the Missouri hi ghway patrol he was hitch-hiking on
U. S. 66 three miles east of Rolla,
when h e was given the ride.
T he yo uth s took La ughlin to a
point two mi les west of Rolla and
then robbed him. Before being put
out of the ca r . Laughlin was giv en a pair of shoes by one of the
youths.
The s tuden t then walked to
highway patrol headquarters and
reported the incident to Trooper
J. L. Wi ll enbrin k , whQ remembered giv ing t he dri ver of the car
described by La ughlin a summons
for improper registration earl ier
in the night.
\\'ill en brink forwarded the informat ion to Rolla poli ce, and
Rolla officer Donald 1sgregg
s topped three s uspects who were
iden ti fied by Laughlin. Troopers
sa id one of the trio. ",. esley Dale
Jones , 19, was wearing Laughlin 's
boots and socks.
H eld for inves ti gation in the
Rolla city jai l were Jones , \\'illiam
Ea rl Pitts. 20, and David Anthony
:\1cC ull ough , all of Rolla.
Library. Serving the school before. ~lr. Randolph returned to
the school in 1946.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO.
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

~
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MECHANICAL,
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APPLIED MATHEMATICS
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WHE REAS , it h as been bro ught forcib ly to the attention of the
'n &.
J nited States Basketball Wri ters Assoc iation through reports from its
Annette F . nembership a nd other so urces that crowd behavior at a great many
___ un'e! 'ollege alld htgh school basketball gallles has reaclted the po ill t of
I., Tue --........ mfllliness and actual rowdiness , both. v erbal and pltys·ica.l, that is
c. 13.1 s6·' Wed. 'ompletely contrary to the concepts of fair play and ev en COllllllon
lUau
{ecc lley;
sf
~'IS' rom 11.
AND WHE R EAS.. n.lembers .of the basketb.all. coaching profession
.. , SIOn:
hemselves, freely a d mltt 1l1g that 111 many cases It IS the coach 's action s
- (h'lI dren 35 ,n th.e court d uring a game that can incite the unr uli ness a nd un. sportse nanhke conduct of spectators , have asked yo ur Board of Directors
Ill.
'0 &. Sh'
Y 'or help in solv1l1g what IS now a natIOna l problem:
111111111111111 "ley JO ne
A!\D \\' HEREAS . the United States Basketba ll \\'riters Associa1111111
1I1I11Inu. ion deplores and even condemns s uch crowd behavior as a shameful
letriment to a g reat ganle:
II IDE SCR
BE IT THE R EFORE RE SOL "ED . that the Board of DirectOrs
111111111111111111111111 E
E! )f the Cnited Sta tes Basketball Writers Associa ti o n take the iollowing
o lliliru. ;teps to alleviate thi s national di sg ra ce :
/lUous f ec. 11·1
1. The Association awa rd a scroll or othei' citation to those coll eges
rOIl/ 1/. 1 ",here crowd beh~vior meets the American stan da rd of decency and
'a ir play. such Clta lions to be awarded o n the recommendation of
& Jud'l M
nembers of the Association in each section of the countrv.
ereH
'LUSI
2. The Association make ava ilable to tournament spon soring groups
Qf
i citation to be awarded , if merited , a t every h olid ay bas ketba ll tournil11ent of 1964-65, and each year thereafter if its im pact is felt , to the
.eam that has conducted itself in the most mature a nd spo rtsmanlike
&
11 nann er throughout the co urse of the tournament. such award to be a
'eter W d h :ontribution by th e U nited States Basketba ll \\'riters Associa ti on to
~ :he principle of ,portsma nsh ip on the co urt. as well as off it.
es. Dec. 13.1
3. The Association cal l an its entire membership. the press services and othe r media of commU l1l catlOn to dlssemll1ate as Widely a nd
lOllS from 1 / .115 vigorously as possible the establ ishment a nd pu rposes of the;e two
t
forms of merit awa rds .
I
A..\D BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED , that cop ies of this reso'Uzonne Pleshe~ lut ion be distributed . . .
to coll ege pres idents, ath letic directors.
_
coaches, sports informat io n directors and other coll ege administrat ive
Dec. 16.1 officials, academic as well as athlet ic. who are try ing to cope with this
serious problem.
I RV I NG T. 1\I AR SH
n&
President
oredono Nuscio
Cnited States Basketball ""riters Assn.
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By Don W ord
It slipped furtively onto the record counters. There was no big
publ icity campaign. It was just there one afternoon. Yet , within three
'l'eeks of its release, it was the top album in the country . Who is it
that could be so popular with the public that people a re looking for
- - - -.. their music' None other than the top folk group in the country Peter, Paul and Mary .
Yes, they have a new a lbum out and it is called In Concert . All
of the songs were recorded live during a recent \\-est coast circuit.
But this is not just folk music. It is far more than that. It is an
insight into what thi s trio is, and how they have evolved during the
past three years .
The album has several oldies - but they a re different. Th ey
have grown right along with Peter and with Paul a nd with :VIary.
I f I Had M y Way is stronger and more forceful than their earlier
recording. So is Blowin' il1 the Win d and Pu ff . They seem to have
:AL,
gai ned a richer quality.
The album also has that brand of song which has lifted t he trio
above that label of " commercial" folksin gers. In Tim es Th ey Are
A-Changin' and J esus Met the Wo man we see again that quality of
the trio not to be " public p leas;s
ers. " but to be " pub lic influencers " They are still spokesmen of
commonmen as displayed so we ll
as Paul introduces I f I Had a
Ha mmer, dedicating it " to all
those who have given their lives
THE MISSOURI MINER is the
or who are givin g their lives so
official publication of the s lu ·
that we may walk thi s land free
denh of the University of Missou ri at Rollo . It is published at
and equal "
~
Rollo, Mo., every Friday during
the school year. Ente red as sec·
The album al so shows the ver and closs matter
sa tilit v and h umor of the g roup.
February 8, &
~ <'0
.
1945, at the Pos t
0""
\~
Blue }s a pleasing sound whether
OHlce at Rollo, Mo., under the 0
~
the trio does it eth ni c or rock and
Act of March 3, 1879.
",," . . \
roll and Paultalk , a 12 minute
monolog ue by Paul Stookey , is a
l~e subscription is S 1.25 per semester. This
'!lade
ri val to any Shelley Berman or
Missouri Miner features activities of the Stu·
dellts end Fatuity of U. M. R.
J onathan ·Winters .
This album is Peter , P a ul and
Editer.in·Chief .
. Greg Junge
505 E. First Street
1\1ary. It captures the feelin g and
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respect of their concerts. I t captures the meaning of the trio. And
as the record and a nother con-

cert ends amid the shou ts of
" more
more. " we can only
h
h
t'
I
th .
ope t ey con Inue a ong
elr
presen t route.
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Cha nces are you won 't become
an Organization Man if yo u're
acad emicall y talented accord in "
to a Colum bia Univer~ity s tudy ."
The s tudy , entitled " T alent and
Performance ," indicated t h at
nea r 1y s even au t a f 10 persons
'th h' h . t II
I
b' I'
WI
Ig 111 e ectua cap~ Iity
take J'obs W h IC
' hgive
'
th em f reed am
to w a r k- a.Ione or power to I ead'111. t
th
dl' v I'd uall y a n d d om1l1a
e a ers.
Th ey tend no t to be the type who
enjoy being tea m members in the
Organization.
..
Columbia economi cs Professor

Ii.,

a uthors, said tha t 70 per cent other Columbi a researchers in the
fi g ure " is much higher than we s urvey.
expected. It 's an important finding because it indi cates how very
Their find ings are based on exla rge the search for self-determin- tensive a nd detai led questioning
ation , self-express ion and au ton- of 342 person s who demonstrated
amy Ioo ms in talented people's high intellectual potentia l between
I
1944 and 1950. All had received
p a ns for their life work. "
G'1I1S b erg, c hairman of the Pres- fe ll owships for o" radua te or profes. Ient 's 1\1 anpower Advisory Com - sional tra inin<Y" at Columbia CniIC
.
h
versity during that period.
mlttee, teac es at the Columbia
Among the -s tudy 's find ings :
Graduate School of Business . H e
- " Undergraduate perfo rm ance
coll aborated with J ohn H erma, a
l)sycholo<YI'st a d
b
f th
is a poor cri terion of la ter
"
n mem er 0
e
university 's Conservation of Hu- achievemen t. " Doing well in college does n't necessaril y mean

·
Sh a f t -11
____________________________
Th e M IRe
..
l\Iany of the art lovers in our school have commented that they
were ha ppy to see a.1l of the great works of sculpture whi ch recentl y
have been erected on our campus. I made no reply to their comments
because I had not yet seen these g reat works of art. I thought that
maybe I had just not seen these statues because I was s till walking
aro und 111 a daze (caused by shell shock from my last rou nd of quizzes
no doubt) or I thou ght that perhaps these statues were placed over by
the Mat h department a nd were covered with snow. Well , I have looked
into thi s ma tter , a nd I'm sorry a rt fa ns, but those aren 't sta tues. They
ar~ merely employees of the Building and Gro unds Department doing
a n honest days work for an honest days pay.
For those who didn 't know. the Bui lding and Gro unds Department is genera lly known for their prompt and efficient service. Last
winter , for ins tance, somethin g went wrong with the heating system
in the Geology Department. The h eating wasn 't working at a ll , so
naturally the Band G Department was summoned so that a quick
repair could be made. Tn typical fashion , Bui ldings and Grounds went
right to wo rk. I don 't know lif the heating system in the Geology
Department was ever p rope rly fi xed , but I have seen the boys going
to their lectures in the Geology building carrying heavy coats.
Another thing I like about the Bundings and Grounds Department is the way they .handle things in the cheapest manner possib le.
One of our fine organizations on campus needed a phone in their office.
Again the Buildings and Grounds Department was called upon - it
would be a s impl e job to in stall a phone . Thi s organizat ion was told
that they would have to pay a small charge for this service. They mus t
have wanted to put in a gold-plated p hon e. for they arrived at a
fi gu re of $70 for the installation charges . The telephone company , who
ended up in stalling the phon e, must have put in a common , everyday
phone, for they only charged $4 .
I 'm not say ing that the Buildings and Grounds Department does
not do a good job, I 'm complaining about the time element involved.
You will p robably see what I mean nex t }Iay when you see some of
the men busily working, snow shove l in hand. keeping the sid ewalk s
clear of snow. ( I don 't think they have time for tha t right now, with
the lawns so bad ly in need of mowing. )
Yet, there is some method to their madn ess . Like any other highly
eff icient , well organized labor pool, the men work in shifts. The
ot her day I was watching them during one of my classes (I won 't tell
you which one, for my teacher would deduct ten po in ts from my
semester average if he knew that I had not been paying attention).
T here were five of them working on one job. One wou ld work for
ten minutes, which compri sed the first shift. The n the next worker
wou ld take over and he wou ld work his shift: thi s would continue.
four watching and one working until all had his chance a t th e job.
Then they all left , evid ently satisfied with themselves for a job well
done.
If you ha ve a job in mind for the Buildings a nd Ground s Departmem, be s ure and put your bid in early. They have plenty of jobs
to do and soon it will be spri ng and time to take down the screens
a nd put up th e storm sashes .

- " The most success ful tended
you'll
well
in ) you
r work.
to mardo
ry ea
rl y later
(while
those
who
had difficulty launching their careers
tended to marry late .
Sin gle men were not conspicuo us
among those in the top ach ievement Jevel. "
- "Those who d id the best in
their work found the most time
to engage in activities outsid e their
work.
-"The talented pe rsons found
far more sati s fact ion in their work
than a look at their salaries IVouid
indicate.
- " Those who served in the mi litary services a nd never rose above
enlisted rank were likely to be
in the lower achievement level. "

Million Dollar
Business Fo iled
By Revenooers
Way down ·in Cha tswort h, Gear"
gia , the revenooers ha\'e gone o ut
in them hill s and got themselves
another still. but thi s time it ain 't
no ordinary type whiskey brewer.
It seems this contraption is sort
of a technologica l first in the iield
of illicit manufacturing. Reports
are that it is an " electron ic. pushbutton. " marvel that operates
automa ti ca lh' on a 24 -hour ba sis
and produces 1,000 ga ll ons du rin!!
that period.

" They must have spent $ 10 ,000
to rig it up. " the sheriff is quoted
as say ing. " It looks like it would
take an en!!in eer ing graduate to
hook it up. "
As though in ,a n after thoug ht
the sheriff added that at p resent
retail prices the sti ll cou ld make
$ 2 mill ion a year for its owners.
L et's see. whateve r happened to
that coppe r tubin g we used to
have around here

NEWS OF THE WEEK
M ar ine r 4, sometimes reluctant

armed w ith rock ets and machine
gu ns. Now 22.000 U. S. troops

to obey commands, executed o n

are

important

The se extra troops were used to
help protect Do Nang air bose
against further guerrilla attock.
Guerrilla attack s continue. In
Binh Bia five rangers we re killed
and seven wou nded.
Monilo: Fifty persons lost th eir
li ves in flash floods in northern
Mi ndana o Island. Six villages
in Misamis oriental province
were flooded. Because of this
disosterous flood about 200 persons are missing and 100 famili es are homeless. Th e floods
were caused by the overflowing
of the Kahulogon river after

Khartaum, Sudan: Airport official s have acknowledged that
plane loads of weapons, apparen tl y destined to bolster retreating Congolese rebels, are passing through Khartoum en route
to one airport 100 miles from
the Congo's northern border.
Th e re have been at least a dozen plan e loads processed since
los t Wednesday. Thes e weapons were believed to be for
Ch ristophe Gbenye's P e kin g
back e d forces. The se sh ipments
strengthen the belief that Sudan
is becoming the key supp ly bose
for the rebels oppos ing Premier
Moise Thshombe's Congo gov-

heavy rains.

er nm en t.

Pasadena,

California :

The

midcourse m an euver

last week. Th is maneuver w il l
make the Mariner 4 come close
enough to Mars to take pi ctures
and then tran smi t them bock to
earth. These pictures are to be
token 12,000 miles from Mars'
surface and w ill prov ide Scienti sts w ith data on the canal-like
surface patterns o n Mars.
Saigon, Viet Nam : Twentythree U. S. helicopter s rushed
Viet Nomese re inforcement s to
guard a military convoy against
ground attock. Fifteen of the
helicopters carried 120 men
while the oth e r ei ght we re

statio ned

in

V i et

Nom.
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Old Timers Turn Back the Clock;
Recall MSM's Perfect Football Season
B v Harold Tuthill
Of the Po st-Dispatch Sta ff
ROLLA , Mo .. N ov . 28 A
few old tim ers here turned b a ck
th e clock here Thanksgiving an d
recalled the footba ll glo ry tha t
belonged to M issouri School of
Mines 50 years ag o when th e t ea m
won all eig h t o f its ga mes a nd di d
no t a ll ow a point by th e opp osition .
The sch ool is now ca lled Missouri U nivers ity of Roll a .
Particul a rl y
inte rest ed
II' as
H elen H o us ton o f nearby K ew b urg whose t w in bro th er , H o me r.
play ed rig h t ta ckle. Hom er d ied
se veral y ears ago.
"I
should
rem ember
those
boys ." :\1iss Hous t o n said. '- b eca use they we re always camped
on our doo rs tep but so ma ny of
them were known by nicknames .
Homer. for in stance . was call ed

' Doa'
" On e o f the :\1illers , E. A.
beli eved. was nicknamed ' Eggie. '
J. C. :\1iller was ca ll ed ' Kell y .' "
Koel Hubba rd , for years the
:\liner regis trar and now retired ,
chimed in with a note a bout hell y
:\Iiller , " I 'm pretty s ure he went
to Louis ia na. s truck it ri ch in oil
an ~ b ecam e a milli o na ire. K ell v
li ves a t Owens bo ro , K y., now. " .
[t may be a lo ng tim e be fore the
;\Iiners come up with another
tea m lik e the 19 14 a gg regation.
Thi s yea r t hey won on ly one out
of nin e gam es.

Volunteers are
Asked to Arouse
Interest In MSM
Letters are no w being sent t o
a ll the p rofessional societies on
ca mpus . The purpos e of these
letters is to obtain volunteers who
would be willin g to recruit at their
alma mater hi gh schools o ver the
C hri s tmas \ ·acation. Their in tent ions are to interes t those high
school s tud ents who will be graduating in the spring o f 1965 ' in
coming he re to the :\1 S :\l campus
in the fa ll. It is tho ug ht that
through the profess ional socie ti es
a better representation w ill appeal
mo re genera ll y to the s tudents in
pointing ou t the qualiti es o f the
campus . As of the las t meeting of
th e s tudent council , it was announced by \\, illiam Gilbert that
t he letters were a lready in the
p ossessio n o f the professional
societies and that representati ves
from ea ch will recruit a nd promote those inte res ted in attending
M SM n ext yea r

Fi fty yea rs ago , i\I Si\1 started
the ca mpa ign with a 9-0 victory
ove r i\1i sso uri , all points coming
on fi eld goa ls by Ea rl Freema n .
Th e trium p h was th e o nl y o ne ev er
recorded by the R o lla athlet es
over the ir bi g brothers from C olu mb ia .
Th e fo ll ow in g week the :\liners
swamped Kansas School of :\'lines,
87-0. They poli s hed o ff a good
\\' a shin g t on U. t eam , 19-0, then
ra n wild aga in s t Arkan sa s, 40-0,
and Drury , 68-0 .
\\' it h mom entum in their fav o r ,
they tro unced Kan sa s S tate K orma l, 104-0, a nd set a nationa l

scorin g r ecord o f 150 p oints
aga in s t the hirk svi ll e O s teopa ths .
Quarterback Walt hi skaddon co nverted o n 18 chances. The gam e
was s ho rtened becau se of the o nesided sco re.
Then came the great Thanks giving battle with St. Lou is U.
Virtua ll y no o ne wa s left to mind
the s to re here when the game was
play ed . Two of the Min er stars Houston , a hu sky tackle a nd t.
Loui sa n C lark C. (Pitts ) Bland ,
le ft halfback were sidelined
for the big St. Loui s attraction.
Des pi t e thei r absences . the
(C ontinued on Pa ge 6)

:\lrs. Anne ill. E d wa rds, wife o f
:\-l S .\1 nuclear reacto r director
Doy le R . Ed wards, se rved as a
t echnica l aid t o the 1964 Nobel
Prize w inner for m edicine. The
p rize wa s a wa rded jointl y t o an
Amer ican , Konrad B loch , and a
Ge rman. F eodor L y ne n : and Mrs .
Ed wards II o rke d as a t echnica l
assista nt to Bloch whi le he was
working o n the prize-winning
projec t.
which
con cerned
the
mechani sm a nd
reg ulation of
cho les terol and fatt v a cid metabo lis m at the C onant' C hemical Labo ratory a t Harvard Gn iversity.
:\lrs . Ed wards worked with Dr.
Bloch and Dr. B. R. C layton at
the H ar vard Cniversity Laborator y an d as their technical assis tan t , her nam e appears on several
of the papers that they wro te on
t he ch o les t erol resea'ch that l1a vp
been pr esent ed an d p ublished in
thi s co untry and Great Britain.
The work of Bloch and Clayton
was s upported by grants from the
American Heart Association a n d

the Nationa l I ns titutes o f H ealth.
Th e proj ect on which Mrs . E dwards' pr imary efforts we re directed. concerned choles terol and
other s t erol s in the tissues of certain in sects. These inves ti gat ion s
we re carried on wit h the E . Floridana , a cockroach found nat ura ll y
in th e So uthe rn s tates : Blattella
Gerlllanica , a German cockroach:
D erm estes Vulpinou s, it ca rpet
beetle: and t he sil verf ish. A p a rt
of Mrs. Edward s' dut ies inclu d ed
breeding, rearing, d issecting and
analyzing thes e ins ects , and the
use of the IBM 162 0 computer
in processing data from experiments.
In ves tiga ti ons in this area are
a part of the battle a ga inst the
hi gh number of deaths caused by
c irculatory diseases , and s uch info rmation about the b uil d -up and
ac tions of choles terol wi ll ai d in
d e veloping therapy and eventua l
preven tion of such di seases . I ncluded in s uch diseases are coronary heart attacks and the harden-

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO .
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Rolla Coin Club meets on
the third Thursda y of each
month at the Fire Station

If you ha ve an y old coins
for sale call Robert E. Wil·
liam so n, Te l. 3 64·4668 .

NOTICE

DOUBTING THOMAS?
HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?
Chrisrian iry has more ro offer Ih an hope, it has positive
proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold ,
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious
Leaders or send me a card marked ES P-1 7. My repl y is
free , non· Denom inational , Chri st ian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53 , Gten Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA).

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoZTM k eeps y ou m entally
a lert with the sam e safe refresher found in co ffee . Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
relia ble. Absolut ely not ha bit·
forming. N ext time monotony

m a kes y ou feel drowsy while
s tud y ing, working or driving,
d o as millions do ... perk up
wi th safe, effective N oDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another f in . product of Grove laboratories.

appa I
debral
nniuer

Gbis weekend
!brnle its firs
'ratemity on
was founded
December 5.1
frntemity has
nine members,
:0 promote brr
hip. and leade
ning to schoo:
>4. Kappa Ph
I thirtv·six m
1St ~ brand
iCiJ ~ located 0

i

"can IBM
use my ideas?"
IBM 's comp uters must solve many kinds of
prob lems. Your idea s can contribute now to
new met hods an d new computer systems.
What you'll need: intellectual cu riosity, the
will to stick to a problem , competence in your
field.

15

.----the weekend

I'

t) Friday nig

"ho

If you are earning a degree in enginee ri ng, the
sciences, mathema t ics, or business admin istration , see IBM . You might work in Research ,
Development, Manufacturing, Programming,
or Marketing.
Ask your college placement office for our broc hures and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Or write directly to Manager of
Co llege Relations, Dept. 882 , IB M Corporate
Headquarters , Armonk, New York 10504. IB M
is an Equal Opportunity Employe r.

COLLECTORS

come .

rangin~ (A Ma
I
for)

Etiqu e tte , as defined by accept- g ive h elpf ul information
I
ed a u t horities and modified by . from socia l do 's and d o n ' ts to the
local c us tom , was the main topic
ha nd ling of indi vidual probleills LO
of d ISCU SSIon at t he Novembe r w l thll1 the home itse l f.
[I I
m eeting of the Unive rs ity ~ames
. Emphas izing througho ut th e L 10011
on Wednesday evel1lng, !\ovem - d ISCUSSIon that there will not be IS~e
be r 18 . The paneli s ts were the an abrupt change in t he IVay oi
.
sponsors of t he g ro up , Mrs. j\·l erl
Ii fe o nce t he husba nd g raduates :onglatulaliO~
Baker , Mrs. Paul Proctor , :\1rs . J. and takes a job . the paneli sts at. ,thels Owen
Kent R o be rts , and i\lrs. Dudl ey tempted to give so und advice ield Clyde
Thompson . Armed wit h a hos t of which s tudent w ives cou ld follow 'Y Koch on
facts from Em ily Pos t a nd A~ny now to form a fou ndation upon 0 ; \\ho II~":
Vande rbdt , and the equa ll y I ~'- whi ch to con tll1 uall y budd in the r ~ and Col k~'
portant knowledge they have gall1future to ac hI eve a happy mar. h'tl Than :
ed throug h their own expe ri ences ried Ii fe. The four main top ics di;. JJed a part),
a s wives and homemakers , the c ussed were fam il y rela tions home ,thel Ron
sponsors were well prepared t o management , dress and m~nners. s weekend
e
a nd home entertainment.
i¥e Danc
lee. Saturda)
anee to the
Clescendos
The Office of Traffic
O.
:1Ie big neWS
Safety w ishe s to announce
ketball team.
that if any change in Own ·
es hare bea
ership of a motor veh icle
in,g or narrowin g of arteries.
nJDa. 36 to '
occurs, the stu dent must
'\Irs . Edwards le ft t h e H arvard
. IS to 40.
bring the remnants of hi s
p roject when her hus ba nd , Dr.
;s were playe
old registration decal to the
Doy le R. Edward s, became a s finale will br
Traffic Safety Office before
s is tant professor of nuclear eng ijanuary 14. I
this office w ill issue the stu·
neering a nd director , of :\1 S:\ I 's
dent a ne w decal.
nuclear rea ctor.

Mrs. Edwards Serves as Technical
Adviser to Nobel Prize Winner

COIN

at 7,30 p. m. Vis ito rs w el-

Etiquette is Topic
At UMR Dames Meeting ~

Police

OUt in

Interviews Feb.23,24

IneXP
Safe [

Applied Mathem;:jlics, Applied Mechanics, Data Communica.
tions, Digital Computers, Guidance Syste m s, Human Factors
Industrial ~nginee r ing, Info r mation Ret r ieval, Ma rk eting :
~anuf~cturlng Resea rch, Microwaves, Optics, Rel iab il ity Eng~nee rl ~g, Servomec ha n isms, Solid State Devices, System s
Simulation, and related area s.

COSts

IBM
C!l

~RI1
'.
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Fraternities Prepare for Party Weekend

infornlat'
10'sand d~~ r~~ :>iKA' s Make Who's
Indlvidu I ts to t
a
Party Win
::eitself
'throUh
VY I
I
at there g .oUt tl
lange in
nOt Basketball Games
: husband ell.}
lob, the p ~radual Congratu lations are in order to
give soua~ehs~; llrothers Owen Lasker , Larry Li tt wives en I ad~ llefield , Clyde Vand ivOrl , a nd
a fo ou d fol~ Ga ry Koch on their selecti on to
tlnual
,u~ Who's \\"ho in Ameri ca n Uni verlieve
In t ;ities and Coll eges,
fOur Inainaity ~ Over T ha nksgiving th e P ikes
IInII\' rela' Plcsd >nJ'oyed a pa rty 111 St. LOU IS at
· andBonq
'
1l~me.
dress
. Oi -Brother R on C.an d'd
l OS
ertainme Inannt This weekend IS a com billed
~ Pledge Da nce and Christmas
Dance. aturday n ight the P ikes
will dance to th e moving m usic of
'lice I
the Crescendos from 9:00 u n t il
he a Traffic 1'00
s 10 on
. '
cha
noun" T he big news is the undefea ted
a mngl e In OWn. basketball team . Thu s far t he
a Or v h'l
.
, siude e IC, Pikes have bea ten SIgma Tau
rem
nl mUll Gamma , 36 to 26 , a nd ProspecIlia n~nlS 01 his tors, 48 to 40. Arm y a nd E ngi!ly ~ffecallo Ihe neers were p layed this week a nd
N'II' Ice belore the fina le will be against M RH A
' d' ISsuelheslu. on January 14 1965.
ecol.
.
,
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~ Kappa

Phi Will
Celebrate Fi rst
Anniuersary

Thi s weekend K a p pa P hi w ill
celebrate its firs t a nni ve rsary as
a fraterni ty on ca mpus . Kappa
Phi was fou nded by eighteen m en
on December 5, 1963 . Since then ,
the fraternity has grown to twen ty·nine members, wh ose p urpose it
is to promote brothe rhood, scholarship. and leadership. Upon returning to school in the fa ll of
1964. Kappa. P hi moved into a
new thirty-six man h ouse. T he
house is a brand n ew bri ck ho use
which is located o n eigh t spaciou s
acres.
The weekend will start wit h a
. party F ri day ni ght the 11 th o f

December , with the Conotones
furni sh ing the m usic . Sa turday
wi ll be des ignated as Founders'
Day. Kappa Phi has made g rea t
p rogress the past year and has big
p lans for the future .
Congratulations are in order to
Steve Grieger who was recent ly
in itiated in to Sigma P i Sigma
Honor Society.

Sig Eps Swing
From Vines in
Leopard Skins
The a n nua l P ledge Dance a t
Sigma Ph i Eps il on was carried
out in a party at the house on
Saturday. November 7. The theme
was J ungle Party. The dan ce
floor was s urro u nded by devi lish
natives and bamboo sta lks , while
ove rh ead h ung mallY v in es. To
enter the den o f the B ig R ed , one
had to sli de dow n a slip pery pat h,
th ere they we re met by the mu sic
of T he Ly ndell s. Everyo ne had a
g reat time. Some of t he attenda n ts even d ressed the pa r t as they
da nced in thei r leopard sk in
clo ths.
Sports at Sig Ep stands a tone
and one in the basketball side ,
whi le two fourt h places were recorded in the intra m ura l swimmi ng nleet.

Theta Chis to

in . the Rolla a rea . Thi s party is
enjoyed by both the children and
th e brothers.
Saturda y ni ght will bring music
by the " L y ndels," who drew a
large c rowd of Miners to T heta
Chi for Homecom ing.
S unday morning will find the
brothers and dates at the C hri st
Ep iscopa l Church , to round out a
well-planned weekend with a se rmon by Fathe r Joseph Ca rlo ,
a.i umni advisor.

Bourbon Barrel
Slips Grasp of
MSM Beta Sigs
The Tu esday even in)!; before
go ing home for Tha n ksgiving vaca ti on was the occasion of the
annual Beta Sig Thank sgivin g
ba nquet. It was a special banqu et
in tha t the g uest speaker, Mr.
E lmer Kraemer, was ini tiated in to

Kappa Kappa Psi
Elects Officers

hon ora ry membership following
the banquet. Mr. Kraemer is a
prominent St. L o uisan, and the
chapter is very happy to have him
as one of it 's members.
The a nnual Bourbon Barrel
Footba ll Game with Tota C hapter
at i\1izzou was played just before
Thanksgiving. The game ended
in a tie , but the p layoff saw Beta
ig los ing the Bourbon Barrel to
its i\lizzou brothers.
The pledges recently held a ve ry
successf ul pancake supper , and are
c urrently engaged in other money
making id eas. The money wi ll be
used to p urchase a gi ft for th e
chapter.

Officers have been announced
for this semester for the chapter
of Kappa Kappa Psi at :'I1SM.
Kappa Kappa Psi is the national
honorary band fraternity for college and university bandsmen and
i\IS:\I 's Delta Gamma Chapter
was organ ized in 1959. The fraternity serves not only to honor
outs tanding members of th e band
but a lso to provide a se rvice or~
ganization to ass ist in the operations of the bands.
Officers are: Richard L. Burkha lter, president, James D . Hunter , vice-president ; James A.
Schof fel, sec reta ry: and Stephen
F. Bugg , treasurer

STUDENT UNION MOVIE
" IM ITATIOX OF LIFE"
Color with Lana Turner, John
Gavlll , Sa ndra Dee.
" Imitation of Life" is a modern
version of Fannie Hurst's powerf ul bes t selling novel. Bri lli ant
performances enhance a sensitive

story of a wo man whose unflagging determination to become a
great actress fogs her responsibi liti es as a mother.
The movie will be shown December 13 at 2:30, 5:00 a nd 7:00
p. m.

Have

Yuletide Shipwreck
T heta Chi will usher in the
Yu le t ide season here at MSi\1
with p lenty of sp irit th is weekend.
The bro thers have been plann ing
for this event for some t ime.
The celebration will be sta r ted
Friday nig ht with the annua l
"shipwreck " party which wi ll take
p lace in a deserted island theme.
Sat urday afternoon t he brothers
will have their annual Ch ristmas
party for underprivileged chil dren

Tom Huck sought scientific excitement

Most expensive
"housecleaner" on record!

lOW

19, the

minis·
earch,
lming,

He's finding it at Western Electric

Jr bro·

3M in·

ger of
Jorate
! IBM

Police record , th at is. He can clean yo u
out in minutes .
Inexpensive answer: A steel box in our
Safe Deposit va ult for a ll yo ur valuables.
Costs just pennies a week!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
Hillc rest
210 West 8th St.
Hwy . 72 & Rucker
The Driv e In Bank With Par k in g

Ohio University conferred a B.S. E.E. degree on
C. T. Huck in 1956. Tom knew of Western Electric's history of manufacturing development. He
realized, too, that our personnel development pro·
gram was expanding to meet tomorrow's demands.
After graduation, Tom immed iately began to
work on the deve lopment of electronic switching
systems. Then, in 1958, Tom went to the Bell Tele·
phone Laboratories on a temporary assignment to
help in the adva ncement of our national military
capabilities. At their Whippany, New Jersey, labs,
Tom worked with the W.E. development team on
computer circuitry for the Nike Zeus guidance sys·
tem. Tom then moved on to a new assign ment at
W.E.'s Columbus, Ohio, Works. There, Tom is working on the development of testing circuitry for the
memory phase of electronic switching systems.

Wes tern Electric MANUFACTURING

This constant challenge of the totally new,
combined with advanced training and education
opportunities, make a Western Electric career
enjoyable, stimulating and fruitful. Thousands of
young men will real ize this in the next few years.
How about you?
If responsibility and the challenge of the future
appeal to you, and you have the qualifications we
are looking for, talk with us. Opportunities for fastmoving careers exist now for electrical, mechanical and industria l engineers , and also for physical
science, libera l arts and business majors. For more
detailed information, get your copy of the Western
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your
Placement Offi cer. And be sure to a rrange for an
interview when the Bell System recruiting team
visits your campus.
AND SUPPLY UNIT OF TH£ B£LL SYSTeM

@

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities 0 Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U.~.
Eng in ee ring Research Center, Princeton, N.J.OTeletype Corp., Skokie, 111., Little Rock, Ark. 0 General HeadQuarters, New York City
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Fifty-five Members
Added to Faculty
Fifty-five new staff members
have been added to ;'ISM 's fa culty this year, according to Chance ll or ;'Ier! Baker.
Four new admi nistrative officers have been appointed, and
new members of the academic
staff include five new department
cha irmen.
The largest number of new appointees. 16. will teach in the
Sc hool of Engineering, which includes the Departments of Chemica l Eng in ee rin g. Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineering, Engineering Graphics. ;'Iechanica l
Engineering and Mechanics. D;·.
Dudley Thompson is di rec tor of
th e School of Engineerin g.
The Chemica l Engineering Department. headed by Dr. ;' fai land
R. Strun k. has added two members to its staff , Dr. H arvey H.
Grice, professor of chemical engineering and Dr. Efton L. Park .
Jr. , assistant professor of chemical
engi neeri ng. Kenneth G. ;'Iay han , who has been an instructor
in chem istry since 1962. is now
an instructor in the Chemical
Engi neeri ng Depa !'tmen t.
D r. Gri ce comes to Rolla from

Lamoni . Iowa. where he had served since 1958 as president of
Graceland College . a pr ivate
libera l arts coll ege supported by
the Reorganized of Colorado and
the Un ive rsitv of Oklahoma and
in thermodvn"amics at Ri ce Universitv. Dl;ring summ ers he has
bee n emp loy ed by American Potash and Chemical Company.
Lnited Ca rbon Resea rch. and
Lnion Carbide Che micals COI11rany .

BSU PI ans Xmas
Activities for
Coming Week
i\ex t week at the Baptist Stu dent Uni on wi ll be a very busy one
with so mething special planned for
every night. All the meetings will
start at 6:00 p . m.
;'Ionday night . Dec. 14 - A
Christmas worship serv ice.
Tu esday ni ght , Dec. 15 Th ere wi ll be a sa mple of the progra m that shou ld take p lace in
the stud en t's hom e church on December the 27th. It is an annual

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1964

affair held the last week in December to emphasize the mini stry
of home chu rch and the place of
the BSU in student Ii fe.
Wednesday night, Dec. 16 The insta ll ation of Freshman
BSU Co uncil. They serve as assistants to th e Executive Cou nci l
so that they might learn more
about th e operations of the BSt;.
They are a lso responsib le for the
enli stment of freshman stud ents
on camp us.
Thursday night. Dec. 17 Th ere will be a carolin g party. All
interes ted will meet at the BSU at
6:00 p. m. The ca rolers wi ll sin g
at ;'IcFarland i\ ursing Home and
the Old So ldi ers Home at SI.
J a mes . They wi ll return to the
BSC' for refreshments.

-

Dr. Teller
(C ontinued From Page 1)
eral Advisory Committee of the
Atomic Energy Com mission from
1956 to 1958 , and he helped e~
tab li sh the nation 's second nuclear
weapons labora tory at Livermore
California, serving as its directo;
from 1958 to 1960.
Dr. Tell er has been on the iac.
ulties of George W ashington Cni.
versity , Columbia Un ivers ity. the
t;niversity o f Chicago, a nd the
Uni ve rsity of Cal ifornia , where he
is currently Professor of Physics
at Large. At present he is con.
cerned with the peaceful applica.
tions of nuclear explosives.
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(Continued From Page 4)
63 -0. climaxing a year in which
the Roll a ath letes scored 540
points, leading the nation in that
department.
Ri idll half J ack Imlay scored
180 poi nts.
Bob Zuppke. the Illi nois coach.
ca lled Imlay as " great as Grange."
Of the Rolla team , i\otre Dame 's
Knute Rockne said , " It was the
most powerfu l team I ever saw ."
The Rolla lineup consisted of
E. A. ;'Iiller and Richard L.
;'Iountjoy , the captain. at end:
J im Copely. Homer Houston and
Emery Long at tackle : \ralter H .
Askew. AI Brandenburlt and Joe
\\'il son at guard: J e. ( Kellv )
;' filler at cente r: Pitts Bland , Ja~k
Imla,·. \\ 'alt Kiska ddon. Ea r!
Freeman a nd \rilli am H. ;'IcCa rtney in the backfield.
Th e ;'Iiners were coached by
Tom Kelley of Chi cago, who
played fo r the ;'Iaroons in 1908
and '09 and bl' \r. H. Saunders.
\\·ho played q~arterback for :' [issour i in 1909 and ' 10.
Like all good stories, there is
an ep il ogue.
Christian Brothers College in
St. Loui s had challenged the
Miners to a post-seaso n contest
but wa s turned down by the Rolla
facu lty which claimed excessive
football would detract from the
school's seriou s purposes . probably
the fir st case of cle-emphasis in
coll ege hi story.
Although some of the key players were out with injuries most of
the Rolla team disrega rd ed the
faculty decree and journeyed to
St. Lou is for an unofficial charity
exhibition with CBe. :\0 one was
su re th e ga me wou ld be played
until the ;'Iiners arrived but they
won easil y. 27-6, in a co ld D ece~
bel' drizzle.
Th e ;\1 S;'I faculty expelled every player who appea red on the
field in un iform aga in st CBC.
Thus ended Roll a 's greatest year
of football.

Bears Use f
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t break irequen
Ct;,. and the
n13 out five I
Jre;. \\'al'Oe \'
ladwith '16 po
I '. DaneI'.
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r t lJ·point 10
"'iCl;

provides challenge for
virtually every technical
talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
Being a techni cally trained man ... we assume you
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth a nd
accompl ishme nt and that yo u are looking for a com pany possessin g these same qualities.
If o ur ass umption is correct, we would like you to take
a close look at us. Fo r this Company. whi le solving the
problems of the day. thrives on a sort of creative rest·
lessness which ant icipates the challe nges of tomorrow .
And mo re important to you, it recognizes its eng in eers
and scientists as the master key to its present success
a nd future progress .
From a solid foundat ion of basic and applied research,
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the land,
sea, ai r, and space p rog rams that are he lping to shape
o ur nation'S future . Our engineers a nd scientists are
exploring ever·broadenin g avenues of energy conversion
for every environment. Should you join them, you'll be
assigned early responsibility . . . to apply your engineer·
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines . ..
rocket engines .. . fuel cells and nuclear power.
Such trail ·b lazin g projects command the best of varied

talent. That's why you'lI find at Pratt & Whitney Ai r·
craft men with college training as diverse as their
responsibilities. You will also find tha t opportu nities
for professio na l growth are further e nh a nced by our
corporation·finance d Graduate Educatio n P rogram .
Your degree? It can be a B.S .. M.S. o r Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ElECTRICAL. C HEMIC A L
and

NUCLEAR

ENGINEERING

•

PHYSICS

•

CH EMISTRY

• METALLURGY. CERAMICS . MATHEMATICS. ENGINEERING SCIENCE or AP PLIED MECHANICS .

For further Information concerning a career w(th Pratt &
Whitney Aircra ft . consult your co lle ge placement of·
ficer-o r-w rlte to Mr. William L. Stone r, Engineeri ng
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Eas t Hartford 8,
Con nectlcut.

SPECI A LISTS IN PO WER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION-PO WER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEM S. CURRENT UT I LIZATIONS INCLUDE
A IR CRAFT, MISSILES , SPACE VE HICLES , MARINE AN D IN DUSTRIAL A PPLICAT IONS.
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ML k R e b.oundlng
· ·In
:~~~~i~~o~~,~: luers ae
to 1960

By Tom L. Jo slin

Us dir

~r~~\~nOnthq
Opener;
olurnb' , hlngton U
. .

Bears
Ta k e 82-69 Win
.

(

f la tni"ers' .
Rebound lll g power IS one of the most Impor ta nt elements a ba ske t ba ll squad can have. Coach Billy
Chicago, a~~' 1 (ey of the {;niversitr of ?Ii~souri at R olla ?Iin ers will tell yo u that fact , a nd h e will a lso tell yo u that th e
II' pCah fornia, wher I .ISM Five Jus t d ldn t have It las t Tu esda y aga ins t the Was hlllg ton U n iverSity Bears . In the sea son open. \ rofessor of Ph e r for both teams, the St. LOUIS squad defeated the 1\llllers 82-69 III a contest which was closer than the
thO t present he is)l inal score indicates . cons ideri ng that the Bea rs have many key men returning this year.
the
IUcl
peaceful
Stat ist ics show that
was out-rebound ed 57-22. These fi g ures
M ISSOURI MINE RS (69)
ear explosives. i .oint to the ~liners main wea kn ess, s in ce th e fi eld goa l p ercen tage
Name
FG FT
F TP 's
1
4
6
stablished was .436 as co mpared to \ \"ash ington 's .500. The i\Iin e rs Good
.ut-shot the Bears from the fr ee throw li ne , totalin g 2 1 for 35 (.600) . H oward
4
0
8
Farber Sco res 19 in First Half
~Iitchell
0
2
4
2
The M ine rs were led by ve tera n Ralph Farber dur in g the firs t Ca irn s
6
4
3 16
lalf of the game . Th e 5-foot-1 1 se ni or burned th e nets with 19 points Farber
7
8
2 22
11 the first two qu arters, but total ed o nl y 22 for the entire ga me.
Cassid y
3
1
0
7
,Iultiple defense tied up the All-Conference s tar. acco unting for the H ead
0
Z
0
Z
2
0
2
4
hree-point total for the seco nd half. At the mid point , The ~I iner s Hu egerich ...
vere down by ten , 46-36.
H ornb uckl e
0
2
2
I\"ith Farber s ub nue"
Ric h
TOTAL
24 2 1 19 69
was a far cry from the 107-66
'a;rns. one o f K ey's mos t prom; in~ freshm en . went into ac lion.
t hras hing g ive n by the Bears in
WAS HINGTON u. (82 )
-:eeping ~IS~ I in th e secor , half,
the opener last season . I t is obName
FG FT
F TP's
_'airns scored 16 points by the violls t hat th e o utcome of th is
7
illle of the final buzzer , the only
vear's batt le wou ld have bee n \\' illiam s
2
2 16
5
)ther ~Iiner to reach double fig- decided ly tight er with better re- D a ncy ...
3
4 13
.j
IrfS. Rich hit 6 for 10 from the
bo uw:l in g, a n d yo u can be s ur e Kram er
2
4 10
ie:d and shot .5 00 from the fo ul
that Coach K ey ha< taken t his J ackson
3
2
5
8
4 13
5
ine.
to mind at practice. \\"i th a ten- Sp encer
3
2
3
5
}[arty H oward was next in th e [la " wait until the next e nco unt er. L ev itt
\ 'est
5
1 13
3
,cor ing column with 8 po ints . Th e th e S il ve r and Go ld of ~J S ? I
1
0
0
'our-\,ear letterma n hit .j out of 7 s hou ld be ready to sweep the \ 'a ugh n
H eidbrink
1
0
'rol11' the fie ld and grabbed 4 reboards aga inst ~l c K end r ee on
TOTAL
Jounds. Gary Cassidy. a fres hD ece m ber 11 .
33 16 26 82
11an forwa rd from \,"orma n dy
OIigh in SL l ouis, did a commend-

( O~

1ge for

app~

with Pratt &
aeement of·
Engin eering
Hartford 8,

The .~Iiner vars ity swimming
team will beg ll1 ItS season Tuesday, D ece mber 15 when it meets
Wes tmins ter at Fulton at 4 p. m.
On Thursday of the sa me week
t he squad ,,~ II meet th e T iue rs oi
Colu mbia th ere a t 7 p. m . " oach
Burr Van Nostrand looks forward

year. K ent compe tes in the 200yard b utterfl y and the 160-200
yard individua l med ley as well as
111 th e 400-yard med ley relay and
the 400-yard freesty le rei a y
events.
Ot her returning le tterm en this
year are: Tom J o nes, competing
III th e 50-ya rd IndiVidual med ley

~[ Si\I

lble job in his firs t college vars ity
:o~tesL Scor ing 7 points . Gary
1it 3 out of 5 field goa ls and puled in three reboun ds. Jim Good
:otalled 6 po ints .

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
December 15 _ January 7
6 :3 0 p . m .

7:3 0 p , m .

8: 30 p , m.

Dec. 15 .

Wesley
vs.
Tech Club

Lambda Chi Alpha
v s.
Shamrock Club

B. S. U.
vs .
Sigma Pi

J a n . 4 ...

Tria n g le
v s.
Sigma Phi Ep si lo n

We s ley
vs.
Ka p pa Sig ma

Sigma Nu
vs.
Shamro ck

Be a rs Use Fast Break
Chuck Smith's Bears used the
'ast break frequently with marked
;uccess, 'and the scoring col umn
Join ts out five Bears in double
·il!ures. \\"av ne \\"illi a ms led the
;quad with -16 points and 1b reJounds . Dancy, Spencer. a nd
,'aughn tied with 13 ap iece. Ron
. rackso n totaled 10 point s.
The 13-point loss last Tu esday

chnical Junior Varsity
Urcraft Rolls Over

,\hltney AIr·
rse as their
PportunltieS
need by our
n Program.
r Ph.D. In:
• CH EMICAL
CH EMIST RY
• ENGINEER·

MSM Swimmers look
For Victory at Fulton

Jan. 5 .....

Tech Club
Lambda Chi Alpha Tau Kappa Epsilon
vs .
vs.
vs.
Delta Sigma Ph i
Kappa Alpha
Theta Xi

Jan , 6 ....

P ro s p e cto rs
vs.
Sig Ta u Gamm a

Fifty-Niners
vs.
Beta Sigma Psi

MRHA
vs .
Army Assn.

Wesle y
vs.
Theta Chi

Shamrock
v s.
Alpha Epsilon Pi

Sigma Pi
vs .
Tech Club

Jan . 7 .

Len Borneman p layed a fine
defensive ga me , and Coac h Leo
Christopher commented that the
entire tea m did a good job. Vessells had 11 points , Meyers 13.
and Cassidy totaled 10.
D In a game ~10nd ay night ,
rury College of Springfield
dOwned the Miner JV 's 75-64.
High point man for MSM was
Randy Vessells with 19 and he
~as followed by Cass idy ' wi th 11.
race sco red 24 for Drury the
high of the game.
'

a The
. ~Iiners will seek reven 0Ue

galnst Drury on :Monday, Decernber 14, when the Sp ring fi e ld
atearn
. .will be vis itin eo- M S1\I for
. )UllIor varsity contes t. Game
tlrne wil! be 7: 30 p.m.

VVE SELL YOU VVH OL ESA LE

HOOK AUTO SU PPLY
513 High w a y 63 South
ROL LA, MISSOUR I
" Our Prices Are Right"

+ FALSTAFF WINS
at refreshment time
. Y:

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM JEWELRY
715 Pine

and ir: t he 100-yard frees ty le:
Ken Kr ueger, competing in the
ZOO-ya rd backs troke: Reg Nalions. il~ lhe d ivi ng event: Reg
Short, In the ZOO-va rd breas ts trok e: \,"orma n \'"u s~ . in th e 200yard individua l med lev. the 100yard frees tyle. the 200-ya rd bu tterfly. a nd th e SOO-yard freesty le :
Blaine Rhoades. in the 100 a nd
200-ya rd freesty le a nd in the 500ya rd frees tyle: and Rich Garret.
in the 200-yard backs troke a nd
( Colltinlled 011 Page 8)

HSTUDENTS"

FULLER JEWELRY

Wa sh ington U.

The ;'[S ~I Junior Va rs ity basketball sq ua d scored its firs t
:"111 of the season las t Tuesday
In SL Louis as they defeated th e
\\ ashlll~ton U ni versity JV 's 8374. ~[ike Huett led both tea m s
in scoring. totaling 26 points.
HerzlIlg sco red 24 for th e Bears .

Norm Nu ss, Ken Krueger, Tam Jone s and Rich Virtue.
to a s uccessfu l sea so n, wi th manv
return ing lettermen and some good
fres hm en s wimm in!! for the ~Iin ers t his year.
'"The team s hould develop as
the seaso n p rogresses," \ 'an \'"ostra nd noted. " The firs t part of
the schedu le is on th e roa d , so i f
we ca n come out even on the road.
we sho ul d have a good season."
_ The mos t promis ing member is
Kent Horn er. a senior . Hi s
chances a re good fo r gelling the
all tIm e total season record t his

," "

c:;~f:

\'1:)(,:,

~.~,

'i,

Ro lla, Mo ,

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 VVEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO.
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

Any good time
is Falstaff time
GRADUATING STUDENTS
VVe Will Sell You any Ford Product for a

~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
~----------------------------~
Distributed by

Small Down Payment!

+

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO .
217 VV. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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MSM Varsity Swimming Schedule
T uesday, December

15

Thursday, December

17

Saturday, Janua ry

9

Saturday, J a nuary

16

Saturday , February

4:00p. m .

. W es tm ins ter , Fu lt on
Missouri U., Colu mbia ....

7:00p. m .

... C i\I S, Warrensburg

2:30p. m .

.. St. Louis U., St. Lo uis .

2:00 p . m .

6 ...... SWM S, Rolla

................... . 2:00 p. m.
4:30p.m .

Friday, February

9 ... Westmin ster , Rolla ..... .
12 ...... Indi a na State, Rolla

4 : 30 p. m.

Saturday, February

13 ...... Principia , E lsah , III.

2:00p.m.

Tu esday, February

16

Tuesday, February

Saturday, February
February
Tuesd ay, i\larch

... Pittsbu rg Sta te, Rolla ........ 4:30 p. m .

20 ...... Louisville U., Roll a .........

4:30 p. m .

26-27 ...... Interstate Championships , Warrensburg
19 ..... N. C. A. A., St. Loui s

Miner Five
To Tangle
With Bearcats
Undefeated in thei r first four
starts, the Bearcats of McKendree will visit Ja ckling Gym tonight for the first real test of the
1964-65 season. The Bearcats
have beaten Concord ia 100-75 in
their most recent tangle, a nd
closer to home they have downed
the Ca pe Girardeau Indians, one
of the topseeded teams of the
:\lI AA Con ference .
Boasting a basic attack bui lt around two sharp-shootin g gua rds,
:\'IcKendree is not especia lly big,
but they jumped well and move
the ball with considerable speed.
This contest will be a good indication of what the Miners will
have to show for the remainder
of th is young seaso n.
Bethel Coll ege of :McKen zie ,
Tennessee, wi ll be the next opponents fo r the MSM group .
Two straight nights , December
16 and 17, will find the Wildcats
here on the MSM campus for
the third and fourth games of
the year. Bethel is currently displaying a 2-win , I-loss mark . Preliminary reports say that the
squad has many junior college
trainsfers on the roster. This
" loading-up " technique is often
used to promote t ea m improvement.
Game time for a ll three games
will be 7: 30 p. m. Regularl y
scheduled basketball games will
resume after the Christmas holidays with the first MIAA Conference game of the year. The
;\'Iiners pay a visit to SMS at
Springfield on Monday, January
4.

MSM SWIMMERS
(Continued From Page 7)
the 200-ya rd individual med ley
events.
F reshmen joinin g the team thi s
year includ e: John Rydberg, Bob
Ra nds, Jim
Goessli ng, Steve
Ohnimu s, Bi ll Meeker, Tom I'okrefka , Coli n C uneo, Jim Eason,
a nd J ohn Thompson. vrade Auld ,
a sopho more , is joining the team
this year, too.
Many of the tea m's new members have already made a name
for themselves at MSM in the
int ra mural meet held recent ly.
Their performance on the varsi ty
sq uad is expected to be a great
asset to the e ffectiveness of the
team.

Sports Calendar
BASKETBALL
December 11 .
. ...................... McKendree College,
December 16-17
.......... Bethel College,
December 21-23 ........ MIAA Christmas Tournament
January 4
...................
......... Springfield , at Si\fS
December 15
December 17

a t i\I SM
at MSM
at MSM
(MIAA)

SWIMMING
.................. Westminster Coll ege, a t F ulton
U ni versity of M isso uri at Columbia

SIDELINES
by BRUCE T. GREGG

The intramnral events each semester a re co n ~e n i entl y schedulE<!
before the ma in varsity sports. In thI S way IIldlVldua ls who sho~
promise in intramural competition ca n be recruited for the varsil\
teams. This is another way in which the school ca n in crease its varslt)
prowess.
Last week the MSM Junior Varsity Basketball team bested tilt
Washington Universi ty .l V's with a score of 83 to 74. Mike Hueh
was high point man for MSM with a total of 26. Mike is a fresh.
inan and plays guard for the team . Unfortunately the va rsity squad
was defeated 82 to 69 in their competition with the Washingl,"
University varsity squad.
T he MIAA Chr istmas Basketball Tournament prepa rations at,
in full swing. As yo u know it will be held here in Roll a , on D ecember
21, 22, a nd 23. There promises to be some stiff compe tition anlj
attendance will be well wo rth yo ur time. Th is is quite a big under.
taking and st udents from a ll over the s tate will be attend in.g. Studen'
prices will be $ .75 for two games and $ 1.00 fo r the two f lll al galll~
General admission wi ll be $ 1.25 a nd $ 1. 50 respec tively .
Last year's 'runner-up in the intramural swimming competitia"
took the championship this year . This was the MRHA whose lirsl
place amassed a total of 140 intramural points. MRHA took litll
place in 4 events and consistently placed in the upper three in all
the others. Last year Lambda Chi Alpha captured the team cham.
pionship and in this year's competition they receded to second
place with 135 intramural points. There were 26 teams in com.
petition and the intramural points ranged from 140 to 47.5.
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Ford Motor Company's new military truck floats. Ai r-inflated seals
and interna l air pressure keep the
body and mechanical comp onents
dry . Its water speed is 2.5 mph.
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IT CLIMBS STEPS
Climbing ove r a 27-inch high step
or negotiating a 60 % grade when
fully loaded is no problem for this
Ford vehicle . Proof that it can go
ove r rough cross -co untry terrain.
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CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
( Continued Fro m Page 2)
of knowledge are necessa ry to
enable the university to excel:
(2) Student aid-s tudent a id
would permit the development of
a n admi ssions program a ttracting
many outstanding high school
students from Missouri a nd a select number from the nation at
large ; (3) Facu lty development
- the attraction of outstand ing
new faculty members is vital ; (4)
Improvement of the Instructional
Program- the improvement a nd
development of new instructional programs is necessa ry ; (5) Awards, Semi na rs, and Lectureswe must initiate distinguished
service awards a nd recognitions
for descrv ing faculty members,
students, and friend s of the university; (6) Bu il dings- it was
recommended that a sub-comm ittee, composed of alumni a nd
faculty , be appo inted to stimulate
plans for additional bu ildings to
be completed by 1970; (7)
Equipment-Equipment to meet
the needs of research and instruction will be needed in increasing amounts
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IN FACT,
THE ARMY'S NEW
TRUCK
GOES ALMOST ANYWHERE
Early in 1963, Ford Molor Com pa ny received a contract
from Ihe U.S. Army 10 design and develop a 5-ton ca rg o
truck for use in tactical mi litary ope ratio ns. Before the end
of that year. the first lest un il had been designed and built.
Th is new veh icle, called the XM656 ca rgo truck, was sent
to the Ab erdeen Pr oving Grou nd for 40,000 miles of testing
- twice that required for military acceptance . The vehicle
was tested aga in st road conditions that might be found
anywhere in th e wor ld : swamps ... loose sand .. hi ll y backco untry . . . and highways. During the test, the truck carried

a 10,000-lb. payload and, half the time, towed a 13,000-lb.load.
Outstanding characteristics of the truck's design are its
floatability, improved c ross-country mob ilit y. light weight,
reduced need fo r maintenance and a multi·fuel powe r pla nl
that wil l run on anything from diesel oil to gasoline.
This is only one of many exciting new deve lopme nts a t
Ford Motor Company. From manufacturing to markeling.
we are finding better ways to do things. Career oppo rtuniti es
at Ford Motor Company have never been better. S chedule a n
interview with our representative to find one just right for you .

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ... •
An ~qlwl opporlu"il~ e711I'IOllfJr

i»>

MOTOR COMPANY

The American Road, Dearborn. Michigan
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